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VASCULAR PLAI\TS ON BEECH DEAD WOOD IN TWO
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Abstract
The vascular plant flora on dead beech tees in two Slovanian virgin forest reserv€s, Rajhenavski Rog and lGokar, has been
investigated. Plant species were determined sr 110 dead tees in Rajharavsh Rog, and on 102 in Krokar. The selected
rces represent different decay phases and size categories. Crowns, logs and snags were investigated separately. Species
conposition and freluancy, disribution oflife-forms were studied. A total of 110 vascularplant species were found on
dead *'ood and in is contact zone,71 species in Rajharavsh Rog and 85 in Krokar. Canlamine trifotia L. nd Axafis
acetaella L. arc the fibst comrnon sp€cies, occurring on 8 5 % of all dad trees. On more tlran half of the selected trees we
fasndGaliurn orloratun (L-)Scop. Q6Yo), Fags sylvaticaL. (67 %),Omphalodes vernaMench (63%)afi Carulamine
enneaphyllos (L) Ctzntz (55 %) too. Moet of species favourod the bottom of snags and well{ecaye.d logs. Mcre than 500/o
of dead wood inhabiting vascular plants are hemicF4tophytes, geophytes are frequent too. In these wo near-natural forests
in southem Slovenia dead wood is one of the crucial elements of biodiversity. ft plals an inportant role in forest
reganeration and enhances the richness of vascularplants.
Key words: dead wood, coarse woody debris, Fagus sylvatica L., undergrowth,
biodiversify, virgin forest remnant, Kodevska, Slovenia.
YASKULARNE RASTLINE NA ODMRLEM BUKO'I/EM DREVJU V
DVEH GOZDNIH REZERVATIH T/ SLOVENIJI
Izvledek:
V dveh slovenskih prag<ndnih o*ankih (Rajhenavski Rog in Krokor) smo ruiskovali prisotnost vashtlamih rastlin tn
odmrlan bukovan dreuju (veliki lesni ostanki). Rastline smo ppbali na 110 dmrlih drevesih v Rajhenovsken Rogu in na
102 drevesih v Krolurju- Izbrano dr*jeje bilo v rozlitnihftaoh rozgradnje in ru,liinih debelin. Ioieno sno obrovnavali
rostline na panjih, ldeiih deblih in laoinjah dnrlih dreves. Analbirali sno wstno sestaro vasMarnih rastlin,frehnnco
pojovljonia, pesttost in deleZ psamanih iivljenjskih oblik Na dmrlan dreuju in njqovan nqosrednem kontaldnem
obnoCju sno shtryi popisali I l0 rastlinskih vat. Y raervatu Rajhenovski Rog snlo naili 71 wst, v Krokarju pa 85 wst.
Najpogos4iii tnti (Cardamine trifolia L in Axais acetosella L) smo naili na 85 oz4 vseh izbranih dreves. Na veC t<ol
polovici drews smo ppisali ndi wste Galfurn odorahm (L) Scop. (76 %o), Fagus rylvatica L. (67 %o), Omphalodes verna
Moerch (63 %o) in Cardotttine ennenphyllos (L) Crane Q5 %). Iteiina ppisanih wst se pojavlja med t<oreniCnil<om
dreves (ob rryadajoian Nnju) in na bolj rugqjenih lddih deblih Yei kot polovico ppisanih wst predstuv\ojo
hanibiptoJtti; pgosti so udi geofti. Y ptoriewnih pragozdnih raervatih je odmrlo dr*je eden Hjutnih elementov
biodiverzitete Pomembno vlogo ima pri obnoi inponlajevanju goztla ter za povelanje vnfre pestrosti.
Kljuine besede: odmrlo dreuje, veliki lesni ostenki, Fagus sylvatica L., pritalna
vegetacijct, biotska pestrost, vrstna raznolikost, pragozd, Koievska,
Slovenija.
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INTRODUCTION
{JVOD
Dead wood (or coarse woody debris; CWD) is regarded as an important structural and
ecological component offorest ecosysterns. It is an important nutrient storage, influences
geomorphologic processes, and is essential to a lot of organisms (e.g. fungi, bryophytes,
lichens, invertebrates, amphibians, cavify nesting birds and small mammals such as bats)
(HARMON et at. t986, SAMUELSSON / GUSTAFSSON / INGELOG 1994. CSOKA
2000). Dead wood offers very favourable conditions for many vascular plants too.
Herbaceous plants growing on dead wood usually occur on the forest floor and are
seldom if ever obligatory epixylics.
Soil disfurbances connected to tree uprooting (pits, mounds etc.) create important
colonisation possibilities for herbaceous plants. Logs have a significant effect on the
regeneration of tree species and ferns. In boreal forests nurse logs facilitate seedling
establishment of Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirbel) Franco and Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.)
Sarg. in North America and of Picea abies (L.) Karst. in Europe (HARMON et al. 1986,
HOFGAARD 1993, SAMUELSSON I GUSTAFSSON / INGELOG 1994, ESSEEN er
al. 1997, ULANOVA 2000). The survival rate of seedlings is higher on logs than on the
forest floor.
Unforhrnately, all ofthe European forest stands are influensed by people and only a few
near-natural stands exist (PETERKEN 1996, ROSE 1992). In managed stands the amount
of dead wood is much less than in near-natural, old-growth forests. It amounts to cca. 5-
10 % in boreal forests (ANDERSSON / HYTTEBORN 1991, LESICA et al. 1991,
SAMUELSSON / GUSTAFSSON / INGELoG 1994, JONSSON 2000), and ro cca. 10-
20 % in broad-leaved forests (GREEN / PETERKEN 1997, KIRBY et al. 199'7,
BONdINA 2000a, b, ODOR / STANDOVAn ZoOt;. Unmanaged and managed forests
also differ considerably in the quality of dead wood (SODERSTROM 1988,
ANDERSSON / HYTTEBORN 1991, RAMBO / MUIR 1998, KRUYS et al. 1,999,
JONSSON 2000, ODOR / STANDOVAn ZOOt;. In old-growth forests the proportion of
large logs and snags is high, the distribution of decay stages is more even and logs of
different sizes and decay phases are continuously present in time. In managed stands,
however, the proportion of fine woody debris (small branches and logs) and stumps is
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high, well-decayed logs are under-represented and the presence of dead wood depends
mainly on forestry activities (CHRISTENSEN / EMBORG 1996, KRTIYS et al. 1999,
CSOKA 2000). As a consequence of the restricted availability of dead wood in managed
forests, especially when logs of greater size are missing, the diversity of wood inhabiting
organisms is much lower compared with near-natural stands. This is shown for
bryophytes and vasculars (AUDE / LAWESSON 1998, LESICA et al. 1991,
GUSTAFSSON / HALLINGBACK 1988, ANDERSSON / HYTTEBORN 1991,
SODERSTROM 1988, oDoR / srANDovAn 2001, RAMBo / MUIR 1998). studies
on fungi (SILLER 1986, SIPPOLA / RENVALL 1999), invertebrates (SIITONEN 2001)
and cavity nesting birds (SANDSTROM 1992) lead to the same conclusion.
Two near-natural forest reseryes are Rajhenavski Rog and Krokar located near Kodevje
in Slovenia. Both reserves contain old beech and fir dominated stands with a multi-
layered canopy, a mosaic of different development phases and a high amount of dead
wood. Some studies from these reserves include vascular plants, fungi, bryophytes and
lichens (PUNCER / ZUPANCIC 1970, PLTNCER / WOJTERSKI / ZUPANCIC 1974,
MARIN.EK / PTINCER / ZUPANEIE I980, PLINCER 1980, HOEEVAR Ct AI. 1985,
1995, ZUPANCIi I pfnrCER 1995). However the vascular plants on dead wood were
not studied in detail yet. This study describes the dead wood inhabiting flora of these
stands, characterising the frequencies ofthe species and their status.
SITE DESCRIPTION
OPIS RAZISKOVALNIH OBJEKTOV
The two sites investigated are located in the northern part of Dinaric mountains, near
Kodevje in southern Slovenia, The elevation is between 850 and 900 m a.s.l., and the
bedrock is dolomite intermixed with limestone. The climate of these regions is montane
Dinaric with an annual precipitation of about 1500 mm. Both reserves had been virgin
forests until 1894, when they were taken out of exploitation with the first forest
management plan. Minor fellings were recorded on the edges of Rajhenavski Rog in
1948, while Krokar was closed to the public until 1990. Stand structure, regeneration, and
spatial disfribution offorest developmental phases have been studied in these reserves in
detail, mainly in Rajhenavski Rog (BONCINA 1999). Phytosociological relations of
. 
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ground flora of both reserves have also been studied eLrNcER / zupANele 1970,
PL]NCER / WOJTERSKI I ZUPANCIE D74, PLINCER 1980, HOEEVAR CI AI. 1985,
1995, ZUPANCIC I pffNCER 1995). The amount of dead trees is high, 284 m,/ha in
Rajhenavski Rog and 153 nt'/tra in Krokar, all ofthe decay phases and size categories are
represented in dead wood (HARTIVIAN 1999).
METHODS
METODE
Altogether 212 dead beech trees were selected: 110 in the southern part of Forest Reserve
Rajhenavski Rog, and 102 in the southern part of Forest Reserve Krokar. The selected
trees represent all of the decay phases (ODOR / STANDOVAR 2001) and size
categories. In autumn of 2001 and springtime of 2A02, all of the vascular species were
registered on the selected trees including snags, logs, crowns, tree bases (soil contact
zone at the bottom of snags) and uprooted parts. For survey of vascular plants on CWD
we used following abundance (cover) categories: 1 - very rare (cover very few); 2 - rare
(cover few); 3 - frequent (large patch); 4 - frequent, dominant (large cover, dominant).
The nomenclature followed TRPIN / VRES (1995) and MARTIN1IC et al. (1999.).
Species richness and frequency of species occurrence were calculated. Based on the list
of plant species and their frequency, the distribution of Raunkiaer's life-forms categories
(1934, cited by MARTINdIC et al.l999) were analysed.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
REZULTATI IN RAZPRAVA
A total of I l0 species was recorded during the field sampling, 7l in Rajhenavski Rog and
85 in Krokar. Total number of occurrences is 1.359 in Rajhenavski Rog, and 1.387 in
Krokar. In Rajhenavski Rog the mean species richness per tree is 9,97*4,82 (standard
deviation) ranging ftom 2 to 29; in Krokar 11,13+5,25 and ranging from 0 to 26,
respectively.
The most common species are Cardamine trifoliaL. and Oxalis acetosella L. (Table 1).
In both two sites together they occur on 85 % of all 212 selected dead trees. Cardamine
tri,folia occurs on 92.7 % of the selected hees in Rajhenavski Rog and on 77.5 o/o in
Krokar. Oxalis acetosel/a is present on 91.8 % of the selected trees in Rajhenavski Rog
and on 78.4 % in Krokar. On more than half of all selected hees we found Galium
odoratum (L.) Scop., Fagus sylvatica L., omphalodes verna Moench, cardamine
enneaphyllos (L.) Crantz. Species present on more than one third ofthe selected trees are
Galium odoratum, Fagus sylvatica, omphalodes verna, Abies albaMill., Brachypodium
sylvaticum (Huds.) P. Beauv., cardamine enneaphyllos, senecio fuchsii c. c. Gmelin in
Rajhenavski Rog, and Galium odoratum, Cardamine enneaphyllos, Anemone nemorosa
L., Omphalodes verna, Fagus sylvatica, Mercurialis perennis L., Galeobdolon luteum
agg., Isopyrum thalictroicles L., Acer pseudoplatanus L. in Krokar.
The regeneration of the two dominant tree species (Fagus sylvatica atd Abies alba) is
quite different in two sites (Appendix l). While beech seedlings are very comrnon in both
sites fir is restricted to Rajhenavski Rog, although rnature fir-trees are corrunon in both
sites. Probably grazing pressure is much higher in Krokar and animals prefer fir saplings
above beech. Fir establishment is also dependent on high air humrdity. Humidity is much
higher in Rajhenavski Rog than in Krokar because of its sheltered position, the presence
of karst holes ("vrtade") and the dense beech regeneration in the lower part of the forest.
Brachypodium sylvaticum, Sanicula europaea L., Fragaria yesca L., Polystichum
aculeatum (L.) Roth are more frequent on dead trees in Rajhenavski Rog than in Krokar.
These are differential species of Rajhenavski Rog vs. Krokar. In Krokar geophytes as
Anemone nemorosa, Isopyrum thalictroides, Cardamine enneaphyllos, Leucojum vernunt
L. Cardamine bulbifera (L.) Crantz and Allium ursinum (L.) are much more frequent
than in Rajhenavski Rog. Other differential species of Krokar vs. Rajhenavski Rog are
Mercurialis perennis, Acer pseudoplatanus and Veronica montanaL.
Plants occur mostly on logs: 52,1 o/o of total number of 2.'746. Very few species are found
on the crowns of dead trees (only 4,2 o/o of total number of occunences),
The majority of plant records was made at the bottom of snags (leg of the snag) and on
well-decayed logs. Plants colonising dead trees in early decay phases are very rare.
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Oxalis acetosella, Cardamine trifolia, and seedlings of Fagus sylvatica and Abies alba
are the most common. They mostly establish themselves in the fissures of bark.
In Rajhenavski Rog among the most common species Fagus sylvatica and, cardamine
trifolia have the highest avercge estimation of abundance (cover estimation). In Krokar
oxalis acetosella, Galium odoratum and Anemone nemorose have the highest avercge
estimation.
In both sites the dominant Raunkiaer's life form is hemicryptophyte (Table l). Judged by
the species as well as by the number of occurrences, hemicryptophytes represent around
50Yo or even more of all records. Second in importance are the geophytes. Both lists
show a higher frequency for Krokar. Especially in occurrence list ofRajhenavski Rog the
mega-phanerophytes form a relatively large group. Apart from juveniles of the dominant
tree-species Fagus sylvatica and Abies alba also Acer pseudoplatanus is quite frequent,
thus sfressing dead wood as an important substrafum for tree regeneration. Picea abies
and Prunus avlum L. are recorded in Rajhenavski Rog. In Krokar Acer obtusatum W. &
K. ex Willd. is recorded too.
Table l: Distribution of different life-forms categories in percentages in
Rajhenavski Rog and Krokar based on presence and number of
occurrences (crowns, logs, snags). Life-forms categories: mP - mega-
phanerophyte, nP - nano-phanerophyte, Ch - chamaephyto, H -
hemicrlptophyte, G - geophyte, T - therophyte.
Preglednica l: Deleii iivljenjskih qblik v rezervatih Rajhenavski Rog in Krokar,'
izraiunani so na osnoyi seznama rastlinskih yrst in na osnovi
pojavljanja po delih dreves (eZeie kroinje, leieia debla, panji);
iivljenjske oblike rastlin: mP - megafanero/it, nP - nanofaneroft, Ch -
hamefit, H - hemikriptofit, G - geofit, T - terofit
Presence (in %) /
Delei v seznamu rastlin (v 94)
Proportion in occunences (in o%) /
Delel v ooiavlianiu (v 95)
mP nP ch H U I mP nP Ch H G f
Raihenavski Ros t 4 . l 7.0 52.1 18.3 1 , 4 15,4 4.9 56.4 )(\ | 0 . 1
Krokar 4,7 \ o 57.6 24.7 7.9 0.9 49,4 36,6 0,6
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Mega-phanerophytes on dead wood are in different stages of the juvenile phase. As
already mentioned by HOCEVAR et al. (1985, 1995) only a few nano-phanerophytes are
to be found.
The importance ofdead wood as a favourable substrate to regeneration is not restricted to
trees. It also may enhance the diversity of the forest ecosystem by enabling the
establishment of a varietv of vascular $Decies.
The plant-species composition on CWD is more or less similar to that of the surroundings
(PL|NCER / ZUpANere 1970, PUNCER / WOJTERSKI / ZUpANele Wq, PL'].{CER
1980, HOdEVAR e/ al. 1985, 1995, ZUPANCIC I prnqCER 1995). But due to very
specific site-conditions of dead wood significant differences in abundance of plant
species between CWD and sunounding forest could be found. Nurse logs are important
in the regeneration offir in Rajhenavski Rog.
Especially in Krokar, species richness is high. In contrast to bryophy'tes (ODOR / VAN
DORT 2002) the species richness is higher in Krokar than in Rajhenavski Rog. Though
both sites are located in a well-forested landscape, on limestone and dolomite, the dead
wood of Krokar seems to be influenced by a greater variation in factors as m.icro-climate,
soil and air humidity, effect of wind etc. These very heterogeneous ite conditions are
favourable to plants with very different demands. Consequently we found characteristic
plants of humid-wet soil as well as species that favour more sunny and warm conditions.
On CWD of Krokar, characteristic species of very different syntaxa were found:
Vaccinto-Piceetea (e.g. Vaccinium myrtillus L.), Tilio-Acerion (e.g. Leucoium vernum)
on one hand, and Erico-Pinetea s. lat. (e.g. Laserpitium krapfii Crantz), Adenostyletalia
(e.g. Thalictrum aquilegiifulium L.) on other hand. In Rajhenavski Rog the site conditions
are more uniform (with less extremes), and mesophilic species predominate.
The investigated part of Rajhenavski Rog belongs to the dinaric fir-beech forest
(Omphalodo-Fagetum (Treg. 1957) Mar. et al. 1993), which could be divided to rnany
different subassociations.
The selected part of Krokar has already been described by HOCEV AR et al. ( 1985) as a
beech forest with Pre-Dinaric floristic elements. Based on this and the fact that the only
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floristic element discriminating between mountain beech forest and Dinaric fir-beech
forest is Abies alba (MARINCEK / ptrNCER / zupANele 1983), we have described
the selected site as a ffansition zone between Pre-Dinaric mountain beech forest and




In two nbar-natural forests in southern Slovenia dead wood is one of the crucial elements
of biodiversity. It plays a significant role in forest regeneration. Many species ftequently
establish themselves and regenerate often on logs and (the base of) snags of dead trees. In
these two virgin forest remnants dead wood offers very favourable conditions for many
vascular plants and enhances their richness.
POVZETEK
Odmrlo dreuje oziroma veliki lesni ostanki (ang. coarse v'oody debris; CWD)
predstavljajo pomembno strukturno in ekoloiko komponento gozdnih ekosistemov: so
pomemben vir hranil, moino vplivajo na pedogenetske procese in imajo pomembno vlogo
v iivljenju mnogih organizmov (npr. glive, mahovi, liiaji, nevreteniarji, dvolivke, ptiii -
duplarji, mali sesalci) (HARMAN et al. 1986, SAMUELSSON I GUSTAFSSON /
INGEL)G 1994, CSOKA 2000). Odmrlo dreuje nutli ugodne pogoje tudi za iivljenje
mnogih vaskularnih rastlin; vendar med njimi ni takih, ki bi bile obligatno vezane na
lesne ostanke. odmrlo dreuje ima tudi pomembno negovalna vlogo pri pomlajevanju
gozda y borealnih ekosistemih (HARMON et al. 1986, HOFGAARD 1993,
SAMUELSSON / GUSTAFSSON / INGELOG 1994, ESSEEN Ct AI. 1997, ULANOVA
2000.
Evropski gozdovi so veiinoma pod vplivom iloveka, zato je le malo naravnih gozdov
(pragozdnih ostankov), v katerih v preteklosti ni bilo intenzivnega gospodarjenja
(PETERKEN I996, ROSE 1992). V gospodarskih gozdovih je delel mase odmrlih dreves
precej manjii kot v naravnih oziroma sonaravnih gozdovih (GfuEEN / PETERKEN 1997,
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KIRBY et al. 1997, ANDERSSON I HYTTEBORN 1991, LESICA et al. 1991,
SAMUELSSON / GUSTAFSSON / INGELOG 1994, BONCINA 2OOOA,b, JONSSON 2OOO,
ODOR / STANDOV,'LR 2OOI).
Med redkimi pragozdnimi ostanki v Evropi sta tudi rezernata Rajhenavski Rog in Krokar
na jugu Slovenije, v bliiini Koieuja. Zanju so znaiilni sestoji z dominatno bukvijo in
jelko, z razgibano veiplastno vertikalno zgradbo; z mozaikom razliinih razvojnih faz; z
velikim deleietn odmrlega dreuja. V preteklosti so bile v obeh rezerttatih ie opravljene
nekatere raziskave viijih rastlin, gliv, mahov in liiajev (PUNCER / ZUPANCIC 1970'
PUNCER / WOJTERSKI / ZUPANCIC 1974, MARINCEK / PUNCER / ZUPANCIC
1980. PUNCER ]980, HOCEVAR Ct AI. 1985, 1995, ZUPANCIA / PUNCER ]995),
vendar vaskularne rastline na odmrlem dreuju do sedaj ie niso bile posebej prouievane.
V ta namen smo na juinem robu Rajhenavskega Roga izbrali Il0 odmrlih drevesih, na
juinem robu Krokarja pa I 02 drevesi. Izbrano dreuje je bilo v razliinih fazah razgradnje
in razliinih debelin. Jeseni 2001 in spomlacli 2002 smo popisali rastline na panjih,
leZeiih deblih in kroinjah izbranih odmrlih dreves. Upoitevali smo tudi rastline, ki se
pojavtjajo med koreniinikom (deloma na mineralnih tleh tik ob panjih dreves), in rastline
na koreninah iznrvanih dreves. Njihovo obilje (itevilinost in zastiranje) smo ocenili v
S tir i s t op enj s ki s ka li.
Nomenklaturo rastlin smo povzeli po delih Register flore Slovenije (TRPIN / VRES 1995)
in Mala flora Slovenije (MARTINCIC et al. 1999). Analizirali smo vrstno sestavo
vaskularnih rastlin, frekvenco pojavljanja, pestrost in delei Raunkiaer-jevih iivljeniskih
obtik (t 934, povzeto po MARTINCIC et al. 1999).
Po tej metodologrji smo na 212 odmrlih drevesih popisali Il0 vaskularnih rastlin. V
Rajhenavskem Rogu smo naili 7l vrst, v Krokarju pa 85 vrst. Loieno smo na vseh delih
(eleie kro{nje, leieia debla, panji) izbranih dreves v Rajhenavskem Rogu ugotovili
1.359 pojavljanj rastlinskih vrst, v Krokarju pa 1.j87 poiavljani. I/ povpreiju smo nQ
drevo (zdruieni vsi obstojeii deli) v Rajhenavskem Rogu popisali 9,97 vrst (na
posameznem drevesuje raslo med 2 in 29 vrst); v Kroktrjuie bilo v povpreiju I l,l3 vrst
na drevo (razpon med 0 in 26 vrst).
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Najpogostejii vrsti sta bili Cardamine trfolia in Oxalis acetosella, ki smo ju naili na 85
% vseh 212 dreves. Na vei kot polovici vseh dreves smo popisali tudi vrste Galium
odoratum (76 %o), Fagus sylvatica (67 %o), Omphalodes verna (63 %o) in Cardamine
enneaphyllos (55 %o)
Vrsrc, ki so na objektu Rajhenavski Rog poleg Cardamine trifolia in Oxalis acetosella
prisotne na vei kot tretjini izbranih dreves, so: Galium odoratum, Fagus sylvatica,
Omphalodes verna, Abies alba, Brachypodium sylvaticum, Cardamine enneaphyllos,
Senecio fuchsii. Na Krokarju pa so to naslednje vrste: Galium odoratum, Cardamine
enneaphyllos, Anemone nemorosa, Omphalodes verna, Fagus sylvatica, Mercurialis
perennis, Galeobdolon luteum agg., Isopyrum thalictroides, Acer pseudoplatanus.
ugotovili smo oiitno razliko v pomlajevanju dveh vottilnih clrevesnih vrst - bukve in
jelke. Medtem ko je bukev pogosta na odmrlem dreuju v obeh rezervatih, se jelka
veiinoma pojavlja le v Rajhenavskem Rogu. Yzroka za to razliko sta verjetno: (Q venji
pritisk diujadi (obiiranje jelke) na Krokarju; (b) nanjia zraina vlaZnost. Na delu
Krokarja, kjer se nahajajo izbrana drevesa, je namrei zaznoven izrazit vpliv toplih
zrainih mas, ki se iz Kolpske doline dvigajo prek juinih- in jugozahodnih oslenij
Borovike gore. K niiji zraini vlainosti prouievanega predela Krokarja prispeva tudi
odprtost oziroma veija prezraienost. V Rajhenavskem Rogu je veija zraina vlainost
posledica bolj izrazite veiplastnosti sestojev, tesnejiega sklepa kroienj (bolj senino),
gostih pomladitvenih jeder bukve in osojnih vrtai.
Razlikovalne vrste, ki so bolj pogoste v Rajhenavskem Rogu kot na Krokarju in dobro
nakazujejo razlike med njima, so npr. Brachypodium sylvaticum, Sanicula europaea,
Fragaria vesca in Polystichum aculeatum.
Med razlikovalnimi vrstami Krokarja proti Rajhenavskem Rogu so predvsem geofiti, kot
so npr. Anemone nemorosa, Isopyrum thalictroides, Cardamine enneaphyllos, Leucojum
vernum, Cardamine bulbifera in Allium ursinum, poleg njih pa ie Mercurialis perennis,
Acer pseudoplatanus in Veronica montana.
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Glede na frekvenco pojavljanja na vseh delih odmrlega dreuja smo vaskularne vrste
najpogosteje naili na leieiih deblih (52,7 % od 2.746 pojavljani). Zelo redke so vrste, ki
nas elj uj ej o kro i nj e o dmrli h dr eves.
Veiino pojavljanj so prispevale rastltne, ki poraliajo tla v obmoiju korenidnikov dreves
(ob vznoZju razpadajoiih panjev), in rastline, ki rastejo na bolj razgrajenih leieiih
deblih. Vrste, ki poraiiajo malo razgrajene lesne ostanke, so redke. Med njimi smo
najpogosteje naili vrsti Oxalis acetosella in Cardamine trifolia ter bukove in jelove klice.
Te naseljujeja veije razpoke na lubiu.
Med prevladujoiimi vrstami sta v Rajhenavskem Rogu imeli naiviSjo oceno obilia
(zastiranja) bukev in trilistna penuia (Cardamine trifulia); na Krokarju pa Oxalis
acetosella, Galium odoratum in Anemone nemorosa.
Med iivljenjskimi oblikami prevladujejo hemikriptofiti, ki predstavljajo pribliino 50 %o v
seznamu rastlin in v celotnem itevilu pojavljanja po posameznih delih dreves. Poleg njih
imajo veiji delei tudi geofiti. Med megafanerofiti smo poleg dominantnih vrst (bukve in
jelke) pogosteje zabeleiili tudi gorski javor (Acer pseudoplatanus). Le izjemoma smo nd
velikih lesnih ostankih Rajhenavskega Roga naili smreko (Picea abies) in ieinjo (Prunus
avium), na Krokarju pa topolistni javor (Acer obtusatum).
V nasprotju z mahovi (ODOR / VAN DORT 2002) je pestrost vaskularnih rastlin veija na
Krokarju kot v Rajhenavskem Rogu. Rastiiine razmere (mikroklima, talna in zraina
vlainost, vpliv vetra itd.) so na Krokarju boli raznolike. Zaradi tega lahko tu najdemo
tako vrste razmeroma vlainih rastiii kot.vrste prtsojnih, toplih rastiii. Na odmrlem
dreuju in v neposrednem obmoiju njihovega vpliva smo popisali vrste razlitnih
sintaksonov, kot so Vaccinio-Piceetea (npr. Vaccinium myrtillus), Tilio-Acerion (npr.
Leucojum vernum), Erico-Pinetea s. lat. (npr. Laserpitium k apfil in Adenostyletalia
(npr. Thalictrum aquilegiifulium). V prouievanem delu Rajhenavskega Roga so iastiiine
rdzmere manj raznolike (manj ekstremov), zato tu prevladujejo mezofilne wste.
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8 APPENDIX
PRILOGA
Appendix 1: The list of species includes the number of occurrences of species in
Rajhenavski Rog and Krokar. The number of investigated trees was 110 in
- 
Rajhenavski Rog and 102 in Krokar. (Life-forms categoriOs: rnp - mega-
phanerophyte, nP - nano-phanerophyte, Ch - chamaephyte, H
hemicryptophyte, G - geophyte, T - therophyte.)
Priloga l: Seznam rastlin s itevilom pojavljanj na odmrlem tlreuju (velikih lesnih
ostankih) v rezematih Rajhenavski Rog in Krokar; itevilo izbranih dreves;
)10 (Rajhenavski Rog) oziromq 102 (Krokar); (iivljenjske oblike rastlin:










N % N % oblika
I Abies alba Mill. 6 t 5 5 5 1,0 mP
2 Acer obtusatum W. & K. ex Willd 1,0 Inr
3 Acer pseudoplatanus L. l 7 l 5 36 35.3 mP
4 Aconitum lycoctonum L. subsp. vulparia 1.0 H
5 Aclaea sDicata L. 1.0 G
6 Atloxa moschatellina L. 3 , a H
7 4iusa reptans L. 2 1 , 8 U
8  llium ursinumL. l 5 14.7 G
9 4llium victorialis L. J 2.9 G
t 0 4nemone nemorosa L. l 9 7 l 69.6 G
l t 4poseris {oetida (L.\ Less. 6 H
t t 4remonia agrimonoirtes (L.) W). l A t 2 ; 7 1 ,0 H
l 3 4,rum maculatum L- r o G
t 4 4.sarum eurooaeum L. 0.9 H
l 5 yrium fil*-femina (L.) Roth I J l  t . 8 il 10.8 H
l 6 9 rac hvnodium sv lvaticum (Huds. ) P.Beauv. 45 40,9 3 2.9 H
1 7 la lamagrost i s a rundi nac e a (L.) Roth 3 2.7 J t o H
1 8 Calamint ha srandillo ra (L.) Moench I  1 , 8 7 6,9 H
1 9 Carclamine bulbifera (L.) Ctantz 8 28 27.5 U
20 Ca rula m i ne e n neap hv llos (L.\ C rantz 43 39, I '14 72.5 G
z l Cardamine tri{olia L 102 92.7 79 7 7 < G
22 'ordaminopsis arenosa (L.) Hayek 2 2,0 H
23 iarex dipilata L. 2 1 . 8 I 1,0 H
a ^ Carex pilosa Scop. l 4.9 H
25 Carex sylvatica Huds. l l t 0,0 3 2.9 H
26 Chrys ospl enium alte rnifo I ium L 5 H
27 Circaea alnina L. I 0.9 G
28 Convallaria maialis L. 3 2.9 G
Cyc I amen purpurasc ens Mill. 3 2.7 2 .9 \J
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N % N % oblika
30 vstopteris fropilis (L.) Bemh ) 1,8 H
2 1 Daphne laureola L. 8 , . J nP
3 L Daohne mezereum L. o R ) nP
J J Do ronicum aus triocum Jaco I 0.9 2 2,Q H
34 D n- o D t e ri s c a rt hus ia na ase 20 18 ,2 4,9 H
35 ft n o ntPri s fi I ix -nn.s tp u l 0 9 t 4 t3.7 H
36 Epilobium monldnum L. 5 A < 2 2.O rl
3 7 luohorhia amvsdaloirles L. l l 10.0 l 0 9.8 Ch
l8 Euohorbia carniol ica Jaca. e 7.8 H
3 9 qasus svlvalica L. 86 78.2 55 53,9 mP
40 cesntca ottissimo All. 3 ) 1 7 6,9 H
4 l srasario vesca L 1 9 t7 ,3 H
inleobdolon luteum azg z7 24,s 4 l 40.2 Ch
4 3 Solium odoratun (L.) Scop 87 79,1 '75 H
41 Gentiana asclepiodea L. 7 2,0 H
4 ) Geranirm ro bertianum asg.. I 0,9 .I 6,9 T
46 Gy ntnocnrpi um dryopte ris (L.) Newm. 2 1 . 8 G
Vacouetia epipactis (Scop.) DC 1 6.9 H
48 Helleborus niper L 5 4,9 H
49 Helleborus odorus W. & K. ex Willd. z 2,0 H
50 Vepatica nobilis Schreber A H
5 l '{ omom,ne sv lv estris {ScoD.) Cass. 2 2.0 H
) l 9ordelvmus euro paeus (L.) C.O. Harz I 0,9 I 4 I  3 .7 G
53 lris sraminea L I 1.0 G
54 ts oDrrum thalictro ides L. 3 2.7 3 8 37.3 G
55 t amium omala L. z 1 . 8 1 0 9,8 }I
56 t-as e roitium kraolii Cranlz 5 4,9 H) / r,eucoium vernum L ) L 3t-4 G
58 t ilium martason L. I I r0.8 G
59 Lonicera nlpigena L. 2 1 . 8 I 1 , 0 nP
60 t uzula svlvntica (Huds.) Gaudin I 1,0 H
o t t vcooorlium annotinum L. 0,9 Ch
62 l4 di anthemum bifol ium { L.) F. W.Schmidt 5 A < I 1,0 U
63 Velompvrum pralense L, 1.0 T
64 Meliltis melissophyltum L. I t .0 H
65 Mercurialis perennis L. l 6 14.5 55 { ?  o H
66 Vvcelis muralis (L.) Dum. zz 20,0 1 1 20,6 H
67 l{vrrhis odorfltd (L.) Scop I 1.0 H
68 Neottia nidus-avrs (L.) L.C.Rich. 3 t o G
69 Omohaodes verna Moench 68 6 1 . 8 D O 64,7 H
70 )xalis ocetosella L 101 91.8 80 78,4 H
7 l Paris ouadrifolia L. 5 4.5 9 8.8 U
72 Phesooteris connectilis (MichK.) Watt n a G
P hy llitis st ol opendriunr ( L.) Newm. 5 H
74 Phvteuma ovotum Honck, t 3.9 H
/ J Picea abies (L.) Karsten 0.9 mP
1 5 3








R o p Krokar
Life-form /
Zivljenjska
oblikaN % N %
76 Plotanthera bifolia (L. t L.C.Rich. 3,6 G
77 Polyponatum multillorun (L.l All. 3,9 G
78 Po lygo n atum vert i ci I lat um ( L.\ All. I J t2.1 G
79 Potyporlium vulsare L. 1 6.4 2 ? n H
80 Polystichum aculeatum (L.) Roth t 1 l s  < H
8 l Polvstichum lonchitis ( L. l Roth 8 u
82 Prenanthes purpurea L- 3 2 ; 7 t 4 13,7 H
J Primula w/gcris Huds. 2 2.0 H
84 Prunus avium L. 0.9 mr
6 ) Ranunculus lanu4inosus L. 1 . 0 H
86 Rhamnus /alla: Boiss. 3 2.7 nP
87 Ribes aloinumL. 0,9 nP
88 Rubus fruticosus aes. 8 t . ) z 2,0 nP
89 Rubus idaeus L. 7 o ' $ o nP
90 Solix caprea L. 0.9 nP
9 l falvia slutinosa L. l 4 t2.7 Ch
92 Sambucus nipra L 2 1.8 1 .0 nP
93 Sambucus racemosa L. 0.9 2 2,0 nP
94 \anicula europaea L. 3 l l e ' ) 1 , 0 H
v) Scoaolia carniolica laco. 8 H
96 Scroohulario nodosa L. 1.0 H
97 Senecio fuchsii C.C.Gmelin a a 33.6 3  1 .4 H
98 9olanum dulcamara L. 0,9 J t o Ch
99 Stellaria monlana Pierrat 7 6,4 H
00 iymphYum tuberosum L. 12,7
0 l Tanacelum cowmbos um (L.) Schultz-Bin. 1 . 0 H
02 Taratacum oflicinale F.Weber in Wiseers z 1 . 8 H
03 Tha I ictrum ao uilep ii fo lium L z 2.0 LI
04 Urtica dioica L 2 t . 8 H
05 I/accinium mvrtillus L I 1 . 0 Ch/nP
06 I/aleriana trioleris L. l o H
07 l/eratrum album s.lat. 1.8 I J t2-'7 H
08 Veronica monlona L. o ) - J 22 21.6 H
109 Vicia oroboides Wulf. l l 10,8 H
l 0 Viola reiehenbachiana Jordan ex Boreau 33,6 21 20,6 H
